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研究创新的起点.........
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欢迎来到组织间化学品无害管理方案

打开 J Gate、Genamics、谷歌学术、
ISA（印度科学文摘）、CAS 数据库（化学文摘服务）、CABI（英国）、Index Copernicus、Hinari、EBSCO、Ulrich 期刊目录、植物农药、杂草文摘、AgBiotechNet、VetMed 资源、作物生理学文摘、农林业文摘、蠕虫学摘要、观赏园艺、植物遗传资源摘要、猪新闻和信息、乳制品科学文摘、农业经济学数据库、寄生虫学数据库、CAB摘要、动物学记录、采后新闻和信息、营养和食品科学数据库、有机研究数据库、全球健康、 ABC
Chemistry、Science Central、SCIMAGO 还有更多正在处理中。 








发表论文



图片文章
Fat Grafting with Negative Pressure Wound Therapy

 Gustavo Moreira Souza


Complex wounds represent a fundamental and prevalent issue in plastic surgery. In the 21st century, new options of treatment have come up: negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT)..查看更多»
 





评论
Fecal Calprotectin Levels in Patients with Positive Anti-transglutaminase Antibodies and Patients on a Gluten Free Diet

 Julieta Oribe Bubica, Sergio Gabriel Montañez, Bibiana Beatriz Ruiz, Gerardo Enzo Castro Ocampo



To arrive at the diagnosis of certain inflammatory bowel diseases and establish the severity of the picture, invasive
approach is routinely used for the patient through col..查看更多»
 





研究文章
Kaempferol Exhibits Progestogenic Effects in Ovariectomized Rats

 May Fern Toh, Emma Mendonca, Sharon L. Eddie, Michael P. Endsley, Daniel D. Lantvit, Pavel A. Petukhov and Joanna E. Burdette


Objective: Progesterone (P4) plays a central role in women's health. Synthetic progestins are used clinically in hormone replacement therapy (HRT), oral contrac..查看更多»
 





会议论文集
Nanosecond Pulsed Electric Field (nsPEF) Ablation as an Alternative or
Adjunct to Surgery for Treatment of Cancer

 Ru Chen, Xinhua Chen and Stephen J Beebe


Surgery as resection or transplantation remains a fundamental means for cancer treatment and often offers an opportunity for a cure. However, surgery is not always possible beca..查看更多»
 





编者按
Editorial Note: Journal of Climatology and Weather Forecasting

 Jennifer J


It is a source of pride and joy to announce that during the year 2020, all of the issues of volume 8 were released online ahead of schedule, and the print issues were also print..查看更多»
 





案例报告
Pulmonary Artery Relaxation was Best with Increasing GLP1 than the Metabolic Improvement in Patients with Type 2 Diabetes

 Flavio Fontes Pirozzi and Marco Antonio Fernandes Dias


According to epidemiological data on type 2 diabetes (T2DM) represents about 95 % of cases of diabetes diagnosed, with projected to exceed 480 million in 2030. In addition, pulm..查看更多»
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